TOY43AT4 TRANSPONDER QUICK SHEET

Chip
- Texas Instruments 4C (Fixed Code)

Test Key
- Best for beginners, emergency keys, and practicing
- SKU#: TR47 on clksupplies.com

Blade/Shell
- SKU#: TP00TOYO-15.P on clksupplies.com

How to Duplicate
- 4 or 2-way jaw duplicator
  - Turn jaw to side "1" or "A" depending on the machine.
- Ilco adapter
  - Use to avoid slipping keys when cutting.
- SKU: ILC-BD0715XXXX

Programming
- Onboard Programming:
  - With 1 or more existing keys.
- Key Programming (No OBD II port)
  - Flash ECU (EZ Flasher or AutoProPAD).
  - Call or email us for more info.

Code Series (2 options)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code Series</th>
<th>SPACES</th>
<th>DEPTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10001 - 15000</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.368 0.459 0.549 0.640 0.730 0.821 0.911 1.002</td>
<td>0.323 0.299 0.276 0.252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50000 - 69999</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.404 0.459 0.541 0.596 0.679 0.734 0.817 0.872 0.955 1.010</td>
<td>0.323 0.297 0.272 0.246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watch The Video On Our YouTube!